
Ag export credits weighed
(Continued from Page Al)

exporting nations which do not
subsidize their exports,” the farm
leader said.

Director of Information in
Washington, added that a shotgun
approach would simply dump $2
billion worth of grain on the in-
ternational market in about six
months, depressing prices, an-
tagonizing competitors and
leaving no lasting unpact.

The targeted approach, he said,
should help the U.S. regain some of
the lost markets, and give EC
competitors an incentive to end the
unfair trading practices that
initiated the dispute originally.

Rather than adopting the tactics
of our competitors in the European
Community, Delano said, the U.S.
should only use export credits to
regain markets which the EC
unfairly took away with its own
unfair practices.

“Dumping our domestic
problem the surpluses caused by
our flawed price support programs

will not provide a long-term
solution,” Delano said. “The EC
has not found a way out of the high
support-and-dump cycle and I
doubt we would either. It just
postpones the day ofreckoning.”

Administration and Farm
Bureau officials indicated that
they expect the final USDA
program, slated to be announced
today, would be diluted somewhat,
but still contain most of the key
“targeting” provisions.

“We expect it to be watered
Joe Fields, the Farm Bureau’s
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Moves More Cows
InLess Time!
Here’s the toughest, most
durable, efficient and adap-
table herringbonestall
money canbuy. The new
“Mega 45” represents
Westfalia’s ongoing
dedication to produce the
highest quality most
technologically advanced
dairy equipment available.
The “Mega 45” is it.

One look atthe “Mega45”
and you’ll know it’s built to
last. Here’s why:
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• Rigid gatesare made of

stmcutural pipe, all welded, no
toublesomebolts Gate
operators areavailable in
manual orpower models

• Feeders, butt shields and exit
gates all have high grade stain*
less steel panels for yearsand
years of corrosion*freeuse
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• It’s made of 2 3/8” 0 D galvan-

ized structural pipe, not tubing
like so manyothers

• Modularcomponents are pre-
weldedrather than boltedor
clamped tobe virtually main-
tenance free

• One piecefeeder sections are
made of seamless, boltless stain-
less steel Stainlesssteel feed
bowls assurefast feedingclean- t

“P
• Multiple strength structural pipe

arches are welded into arigid
truss that will hold anycowand
support all equipment

• Cleanup isfast and easy with
large, cow resistant, feed bowl
drams 15” grates are
removable

WESTFALIA
ststimal

Westfalia MilkingEquipment And Computer
LiTITZ MT. BETHEL
FISHER & THOMPSON K.C. Dairy ServiceSkinner & Walton

Dairy Service
Raymond Skinner
Gary Walton
717-352-7606

TROY,
Dairyland Sales &

Service
Jim Kelley
717-297-4128

Assoc.
Amos Fisher
Rick Thompson
717-627-1530

Kevin Correll
717-897-5141

NEW
WILMINGK WILLI,
Chuck Moose, Inc. Longenecker Implement
412-533-3077 Rod Carson

814-793-3731
NATf

COCHRANVILLE
Farm Construction &

Equipment
Robert L. Janney
215-593-2365

MIFFLINBURC
Wehr’s Dairy
Equipment
Mark Wehr
717-966-1396

SPARTANSBURi
Brenner Dairy
Equipment
Albert Brenner
814-654-7309

WILLIAMSPORT

WESTFALIA’S
big rugged “Mega 45”

built to last for generations

%

Sales Centers
SYKESVILLE. MD
Dairyman Inc.
Mid'Atlantic Division
William Stauffer
301-795-2727
301-781-7020

iNAL H
WESTFALIA SYSTEM*!
DIVISION of CENTRICO
1862 Brummel Dr.

Williams Farm Systems Elk Grove, 111 60007
Dave Williams 1-800-323-6723
717-398-2692 312-437-8660
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down somewhat,” said one oftmal
“But we iiuaK wo most of
what we wanted. We’ll have to wait
and see, though.”

Most of the pressure for a more
broad-gauged approach is coming
from the large gram companies,
officials said, who feel the
narrowly focused “targeting”
approach would put them in an
awkward position with their
customers. One major company
reportedly has refused to
cooperate with the plan originally
outlined by USDA, sources said.

The American Soybean
Association said it opposes the
extension of the proposal to
soybeans, feeling it will not benefit
soybean farmers, according to
ASA President Roger Asendorf.

“The Export Enhancement
Program’s purpose is supposedly
designed to increase total sales
and to counter unfair trade

practices,” Asendorf said. “But so
far, it appears the program will not
be used against the two countries
(Brazil and Argentina) whose

Ag museum
DOVER, DE - The Delaware

Agricultural Museum will hold a
fundraising auction and con-
signment sale on Saturday, June 8
at 10a.m., ram or shme.

Farm equipment, farm-related
items and household items will be
auctioned including; a 1956 Vz ton
pick-up truck, 2 wooden wagons,
two Model 100 Delaval pail units, 1
cord of wood, misc. lawn and
garden equipment, American
Flyer diesel train engines,
passenger cars and accessories,
corn planters, a cane rocker, a
pine chest, and much, much more.
All items have been donated or

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 1,1985-A33

fanners the most; and would be
used specifically against countries
who are major buyers of U.S.
soybeans and products.”

fund-raiser
consigned justfor the auction.

The auction will be held at the
museum located just south of
Delaware State College on Route
13 in Dover. Lunch will be
available. Only cash or approved
checks will be accepted. On the
day of the auction, the main
exkbits and historic buildings will
be closed to the public; however,
the gift shop and restrooms will be
open and accessible.

The auctioneer will be Clarence
Scuse. All proceeds will benefit the
Delaware Agricultural Museum, a
private, non-profit educational
organization.
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HEAVY DUTY The“44” has stainless steel
“HERRINGBONE 44” feed bowls, nose confinement
Now with StainlessSteelcom- pa"ds ' b* C
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suits are designed forcow corrosion-resistant hot dipped
comfort, cow flow and greater galvanzied steel
operator convenience
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Heavy Duty Manger Design
The"44” manger is made of
stainless steel and designed
for rapid feed consumption,
quick clean-up and clean
appearance The stainless
steel shroud assures long life
Stainlesssteel splash shields
attach easily to rump rails
which hold cows comfortably
2 3/8” 0 D columns support
the addition ofautomatic
milkingand washing equip-
ment

TheHerringbone "44” pro-
vides thebest passible advan-
tages to the quality minded,
cost conscious dairyman It
will meet your current re-
quirements and is expandable
when you grow Westfalia's
'44” stalls are real tune

savers Each stall is angled to
provide easy access to udder,
minimizing the operator’s
time andwalking distance
between cows

And, with a very good stall,
comesa verycompetitive
price Stop inat your West-
faha sales center for details'
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& THE DAIRYMEN^
Thanks So Much Dairy Farm

FamiliesFor Your High i I
Standards And Work In This

Important Industry
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REBERSBURGPARADISE
Lloyd Ranck Tim’s Diesel Service
717-687-6361 Tim Stoltzfus
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